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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Carbondale, Ulinois. April13, 1950
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lion if it is in name only and not in pnaice? If the student body
and Student Council is going to continue to function Ihis year. we
might as well abolish the Student Council.
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per cenl complete and IS to be
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der authorization of the Univenity
Board of Trust.ees, applicatipin will
be made by the university to the
Federal Government for lrutns to
cover archit.eru fees for scveral,
bulJdj(lgs, including a college in·
dustrial educal10n building, a phys.
ical Cducation building-commumty
center, and a student union building.
It is possible that the proposed
student union building may be con.
structcd partially with contribu.
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s!imming pool will be:n extension
to the building proper Later a College of Education cl~uroom· ami
otfic:e building and a special edu·
cation building will be adt;lcd tothis central group.
Ihrimminc PooI--llIil. structure
will contain two pcx>hi, one a ~tandani pool. meeting all conference
and national requirements for wmpetitive fiwimming meets, the oth~r
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A meeting of thc Publicatio~s
council was held Tuesday. Apnl
II for a>nsideration of the following applieanlli for the position
of associate editor of the Obelisk;
B. W. Brown, Joan Coleman, Kielb
Connelly,
Charles Dickerman.
Jaekson LeRoy Fiscus, Jane Kcn-
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buIldm,g LS a two-story structure to
IXIntain a high 5Chool general shop ~
and planning room. an elementary
shop and planning room. and a
vocational "grIcultu.rc or farm shop
providing offices and classrooms
for vocatiollBl agriculture instru<:;·
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of Mrs. Mary Mortis, were .guests
of the Southern gro~. As polrt of
the rehearsal, the university band.
directed by Phillip Olsson, played
the selections in the repertOire of
the visitift{: group ror them.
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-Thursday. April 13-=-Spaghetti supper, Delta Sig..nouse.
Saturday•. April IS-Junior Academy of Sciena: Fiele day,
Saturday. April 15-Speccb, Sen. Scou 1.ucas, Shryock. 7:30 p.m.
Monda)" April f7-Student music recital. Liule Theatre. 7 p.m.
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throughout Europe and Asia,
HIS ~peeehes have been hailed
as being "as thrilling as logical."
Lowell Thoma.. called him a "brillianl authorilY on Japan and the
Far Easl."
The leclure will be open lo.the
public and no admiuion will be ,A high school scienec field day
charged.
will be held here Salyrday, April
IS, from 8 a.m. to 3'::tO p.m, It
will be sponsored jointly Dy--SOuthern and the :;outhem section of the
Juni':'f Academy of Science, ac·
eordlng 10 Dr. Waller B. Welch.
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Will hold Its first wiener roast ofl year, the 'Carbondale CommuDlIY lor.~ ~:formec: b~n R~~n ~to pantctpatc In the the seal.On thiS weekend at aan! Concerts aW)C)atlon Will present Mueller plano solOist The cham·
and the acts they will perform City park. George DavIS. ph~K:a1 DaVid Uoyd. tenor, In a ;oncert ber tno \\"111 present two selectloDl;
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Dave Fermcnto, 'fP will be provid,ed for 3S~ a p:~n, CCI~ acclaim ION-reVIews
(1950)" whjch will be played by
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sP:'115Ored by the Philadelphia 10- R:es~lck. clannet--and one studcn.l.
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Wilmer roasts were one of the quu'er to find the ··Voice of To-. panl)t Kent Werner. Mueller 110
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having sch~1 ?~sm~. We. ~ ft!et-thu Dr. Moms would
The·exj,criences of Ge:n Wilbur
have ~n J"',Stifled,Jn nOt d~\ssI~!!iCbool on these ~uads.. The range from having led his Iroops
proper ~eps In gettmg such acllon u to rust !iCC the president of the ashore under heavy fire at usaUmve~y and nOI to go to the govc:moc ,of the state. The least these blanca and on the beaches of Sidly
studenl$ IXIldd ~ve ~one was to give h.lm a chan~ finit .. We also and Italy to diplomatie and poilCy
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The tint wroog is tbis yearly bickering over whether or not
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t"l5 coUQtry,

everyone 10 make Eastel' plans. Two Of these three times, the procla.

Southern's most talented students, and many who have
particular dramatic ability. The show, which is not by
means a new idea in the theatre world, will be a wild
eralion of acts on and off the stage, with several' acts
at the same lime, in some parts of the show. "Really beuer than
a three·ring circus." say sophomore co-chainnen Phyl Graham,

Thurniay morning,

ea~

~~~h~~tion

"As You Like It," or "Brother, This Ain', Shakespeare!"
p.m. in Shryock, This VodviUe show will feature many

Cairo, and jan Mayer. S1.

~ted Ll~ity.

made up. (In order lO remain an

In

or (3) the lIme 1XII,IId be made up
a tune m;angcd by mdlVl,dual .m·
li~ctOrs and elaaes. 1bc Co"'.ncil \IOIed With only two d~nung
\/01te5 ,10 accept the lut , , : I t e z : n a l t v c , :

,

li~'.
S(:Ieocc. building With grcen~~U5e
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knew about

the siwation. The Council membc:n: admitted that the7 as individuals DOUoe

VO,dv',I-lie Show To, ~'''IIiII.1
.Spr',I-ng Fest',-Iva', Apr-II 2
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proclamI.tion from the governor had
Thlll~ came to a bead I.ut 'J'hunPy afternoon when PrCiident/

Howard mUSlCWlS 'The that they
received
inqtJtnet
of th~ .Yean"
. . . be
meet
Ho~ 1$ ~e of
ranties m Wllli
had
the musIc busmes5 today, as be. nol lO be dismissed on that day. althouBb numerous calls bad been re-I but also as a commen~tor and Iccooly

Am

Gen. W. H. WUbur 1 PhYSical plant expansion under the bUildmg... prograr
•
by th~. General Assembly for 1949-5 I IS progres!
W Morns received a telegram
the governor's office ;:.aym8 T 5
kWeeI
d audtorized
mg satlqactonly. satd President D W Moms
had
several
as whether or not school would
0 pea
nes ay
Structures m
matmg mcludl
dl$l11lssed and SUggestlD,g that dasaec DOl
on Fnday. lhiS/
.'
'5'log and Swing
. • •Of.Kn'tcC.tdJops
(t'~o UDl'!'), tim un
tbe flI5l tI\at President ManU
heard of the students' desire
Not only as a military leader,
a
fmrt :unlt or a Ilf
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Two students from this group
will be ebosen to scrve on the staff
{or 1950..51. Election will be held
later this month.
Several candidates were interyic ....'('d at the meetinll.

approach
10 training in combined agrieulture
and shop work, and we believe it
will be a highly 5ucecssful one." dc<:;Iared Dr, W. C. Bicknell, cahirman of tbe univen;ity indUstrial ed(<"OntinDPd tin pal:f' G)
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Southern Exposure

Egyptian Platform for 1950

Publicity Is Fine
BEFORE
,. An Event

I.A!;IeIIl ....pus
2. IlcnlQvaI at. Campus Safety hazanh

!:~~!~.
s. ~W;cnr;;lSica1 plllDt
6. Studen( U!o!On - g
7. StmDg AlwI\Di
•.

~

"Do you know what good clean
"No, what good is it'?"

8. Less Weel:~
G,mmuting

I

"- <

.'.

Dear Editor.

-.

Point Dumber £Our ot t,be Sgyptian's platform for
1950 js "{...qwer ~,,_ Cafeccria."
Is the EgypI_ ~ ~y a platitude'! Ev-

ery

nooIl several .udeQts

eight

~uajntance walk
4owntoWD restaurant

~,~!:C:c!!:e.tbe cafelefia are prohi~ve
:r.ast week', fiiyptiaa t90k a b.alf-hearted swing
the ~'H~ ~ Egyptian got cold feel?
• If the Egyptian~"D "10m! 10 ball4le, the Cafeteria
situation in auclt ~ ~1Il4DQer. 'thy not drop
it from the pladlriw.'7 Are we studedts to believe
that the Egyptie.·lw btlen intitnidated, or that it
bas been ~1 _

Southern's prpposed life Sdence building is pktured above. The huge strul:lure, which will be built
~n the northeast edge. o~ the Chalitallljua housing project about a.block west of Ihe univeT5ity cafeteria.
IS ~oe o~ the next bUlldJr':~ 00 Smlthem's. lon~-range building program. Top view above ~ the front View
- which Wlll. fatt nonh whll~ the bouom "'Iew .IS the ~ear of the proposed building. Complete with ,!.!reer.
houses. arumal houses. heilltng tunnels, and landscaping, the building will cost about $1.3(}(),000.

at

Did you koDW that the University' Cafeteria is
non-prbfit and 'r~rnmre is subsidized by the
. Universit)+Bld'YOU know that the Baptist Founda.
tion, aha aonopRlflt. lNlt IlOl subsidized, serves
meals approxim&tely -40% cheaper? Did you know
that a downtown mtauraht serves more food at a
cheaper price tbaIl tbe cafeteria? The man who
owns lhe neslaWaDt just bougbt a beauliful home,
(:ar, and is putting hi! son through school.

'~',
I

Anotber Voice on Blaclcface
Dear Editor:
This is5ue seems on the verge 'of becoming a
serial, but as iI member of the group whose senti'
ments -Mr. Smith is supposed 10 h:'''e voiced in his
leiter 10 the K.O.A. f(";ltemity, I would like 10 after

The high prices at tbo Cafeleria exist because the
studerrts allow them to. Tbcir silence oa this subject .. ill reality aR"1Ioceptance of thill condition. By
fOCU5i&g public allefttion on these prices, Ihey caD

force them 10 change. William Howard Taft once
said, "The dUdpline of a fear of publicity is of
much Yalue ia securing a proper administ[lltion 01
public attairL"
,

But let me
you couldn't
race has come
ing each day

I fully believe that Taft had the ligb.t idea. that
publicity can correct 1i\lCh conditions. Bul if tile.
Egyptian ref~ to handle the 5ltUatiOn it is up
10 the sludenl body 10 take action.
Frank Pavlisin

It's a lasill!J G_
No, Mr. Pavlisin, plank number four in
the. Egyptian's platfonn is not merely a platitude. Since the Lime it was placed there, we
found another side to _the story. We found
things weren't quite as bad as we first thought.
TIlls doesn't: mean we still don't advocate low-.
er prices at the caf6teria. but there doesn't
seem to be much we can do about the situation editorially or a.s a student body toward

lowering

tb~

prices.

show )"ou a ~idc of the story that
possibly sec. Culturally. the Negro
a lonfl way, and ~ome of us arc striv.
for dO$('r harmom. and better un·
de~tanding between the races. At bel.I, the job is I'
a difficult one. but when indiViduals lof either
race) smear their faces with ~ooL and ponfay us as .
banjo-pkking Mammy 'Io£er\. the breach is wid·
ened. and our Job become~ Ihat rnu ..h harder.
You can't logically compare our ~tluali~n to that
of the lri~h, Mr. Breed. Wh\ \0U don't ewn have
an Iri>h name. Who. then. would know Ihal ,ou \\,ere
Irish if you d,dn't Idllhem? YlNr heiof IrL~-h doe~o't
keep you out of Plper·~ R'I~fe. no; doe~ II rele·
gate you to the balcoov of the Var-itv·Thcatrc.
BUIlt ~ho .....s on me.·Mr. Breed. and If my name
were J. Pierpont Q;;tOM:OWil.l, I ~tlll eouldn't get a
room in Roberts HOiel. Thal's .... h\· I'm §c05itivc
about hcing burle~qued Whe'n we ~s a race have
been complete!} a~~imtlated inlO tht\ "Grn-e-a-t
Amerr·i-l:an Dem"o"<Tra--(:,:· when It is no loofer a
misfortune to be a NC~fI): then hriOf on \our biackface acts; but until Ih;n m\· ha1'~ oft to the K.D.A.
fraternity, who haye done more tov..trd tolerance
and~ndcmanding hy laking Ihc ~Iand thcy dId.
thlln al} {he Jolson Swric~ ever pnxluceu.

Now for (he story behind the story-the
caff;teria is II non-profit organization, just as
you stated. III fact it is so non-profit, that II
has consistently gone into the red since it was
tim 9pcned May 13, 1943 under the management of aoMrs. Spiro. Following are fi~res
taken from piofit and loss stltemenlS by Robert GaUegly, ;SSistant to the bufiiness manager,
showing just·how the cafeteria has fared:
1942-43. Qlinus $2,268; 1943-44. minus $6,·
692; 19¢4-4S. minus $3,943; 1945-46, minus $~.264; 194647, minus $1,692; 1947-48.

minus $5.573; 1948-4'tminus $/2,809.
What -is causing this loss despite the seem·
ingly high prices'l. That seems to be the ques'lion bothering t¥eryone. Mr&. Windate de·
elares that it is Te$ult of three main things:
(J) high cost of Jite grade·A foods which the
-cafeteria serves; (l) the high salaries prescribed the state whie~ ~ paid to help and
(3) the efforts of the University to keep the
cafeteria a ~]ean·,and a healthful place to eat.
A~ ·present the cafeteria is endorsed by coun·
ty, stale and ~ty health officials. In
addi~9DJo tIW.:~ cafeteria spent $!;l,874
last year paying student help.
Mrs. ·Windato also' claims that a student
can eat .. gdbd healthful meal at the cafeteria jUit as oheaply as be can d';'wntown, if
he doe&n't try t~ eat everything the cafeteria ~
·offen: that day, .

*

And 50, M... Pavlisin. ~ iii your answer
as to why tho cafeteria has high popes. ac~
-conilng to university officials.-Th~tor.
~~of.~isthesizcofthe
thisg it Woos to ~ .... 8"at.

It is better 18 light a candle than 10 Cur.iC
the daItn.........cbfu... proverb.

•

.

\

Roy L. ClJrl.

No Longer Guests
We are citizens of Carbond<lle. Mmt SIU
students (a1l except commuter~) are now CarboJY1-llle (;itizens according to a recent federal
ruling to count college students residents of
the town in which the college is located.
For many years, quite a few Carbondale
residents have seemed to look down on col·
lege students as nece~ry evilSr--despite the
fact they brought in much revenue to the
town, especially restaurants and householders
We think it's time for Carbondale residents to
change that attitude.
.
Mkly of us, however. need to ctange -our
attitude toward Carbondale. Certainly, we
should feel free to bring complainL~c it
unf!,i.!.. householders, poor sidewalks, or bumpy streets-before city officials. But we £hould
remember t~.a~ we slUdents represent one of
the most cnllcal groups of persons in the
United States and that many of our com·
plaints may not be well-founded.
:Also we should I~am to respect the proj).
my here-be it in our room or be it city
property. At least five Southern)studcnts have
been arrested during the past SIX months for
stealing no parking ~nd stop sign~. We ee"
tainly should learn to re§pcct" property here
a§ D;luch as in other towns. Also we should
be more fritndly to the townspeople.
Let's not forget. We are no longer guests
-we n,?w are ciLizens'of Carbondale. B. H.

~A

bed 20

f~t

14

by 20 feet wide," re-

IX'rts Sam CowI~.."i~ his Fiction and Fact
Almanac, "is a 101 of bunk!"

The Philatelist·

Casey Jones
On Recent Stamp

Then there was the fanner's daughter who
always went out with city slickers because
farm han~ were 100 rough.

by Fred

FritzlDpr'_~

_ _ _ _ _---"

Ca~y jones, famous railroad engineer.

will bei pictured on a special three-cem stamp
honoring tbe railroad engineers. Jones' porlrait will be superimpesed on a locomotive. At
the left of" the central design is an arti~fs conception· of the type .of locomotive engineered
by Jones. At the right of the central d;;sign is
a ponrait of a modern streamlined locomotive.

n

To be issued in sheets of 50. ~he stamp will
be of special delivery size. First day sale will
be at Jackson, TeDII ..- on April 29. Postmaster Donaldson urged all collectors to endoT!>e
the outside envelope t6 the post ma!>ter v.l1h
the words '"First Day Covers."
Conservative price increa~s---and a few de·
creases-are evident in the. P05ta~e Is~uc~
section of ScOU's 1950 Specialized-U. S. cat·
alogue. The five cent New York f!oostmilster""
stamp has jumped in value from $52.50 10
$55 .. The five cent 1847. in u!>ed conditio·n.
has dropped from $28.50 to $:?1252;-JlP.('I on
cover, from $40 to S37.50. The Columbi;Jn
five cent, unused, decreased from $~ to S2 7:'.
The envelope section incJudc-~ the addition
of 14 illustratioDs of the circular die variet\'.
In. the Confederate ~ectloll a ne\\ headm:2.
"Confederate Proofs" has been added by Gllr
don Hanner, editor of the catalogue, and his
'
assistant, A)ian M. Thatcher.
In the Canal Zone sector l4 airmail stamp.~
have been renpmbered. The Hawaij proofs
section ~as acquired 27 ne\\- listin-g~.
Containing S,5-g pages, the catalogue still
'
sells for $3.50.
Philatelics Facts No. I-The United Slates
money order system was established on Nov.
I, 1864.
Pre-first day covers of the Gold Star Moth·
ers commemorative, issued Sept. 21, 1948,
and the Indian Centennial stamp: issued Ocr.
~~u!~ave been reported by fie American

The professor ·~~s asking the names of the
students in his class.

:::;::~. ~~r~;'

name, son?"

"-

"You shouldn't abbreviate. Your name is
JUlius."
The professor went on to the next student.
...And, )'Our name is. .?"
"Billious, sir," replied the scared freshman.
John Howard, star of a television serial,
tells :'-~t a friend who was being divorced
by hiS WIfe. Sh~ found him sitting up with
..,
a chic friend.

...

Gold Digger: A -woman who falls in Joye
at purse sight.
,

At this point. a ~uggestion seems to be in
order-why not just write in Good Friday as
a holiday in the school calendar? Last Tflurs* /
day, several student!. were seen at the Canteen with petition!> to get OUl of school Frid;ly.
For one reason or another, a partial holiday
was finally proclaimed. Irs practically the
same ?,ld story ever)' year. so why not make
.it a legal holiday and save trouble'?

* * *
Christian Univorsity

A Texas
professor of
education gave up trying to understand the
younger generation and formulated the fol~
lowing code:
I. Teachers must know their stuff.
2 They must know the people they in~nd
to stuff.
.
3. Above all, they must stuff them artistically.

...

Possihly one of the most interesting columns io the paper- with the exception of
Southern Exposure., of course--is the le_rs
to the editor. The two printed last week seem
to call for some comment_

The history instructor was q~izzing his
class: "Young man in the back. row,")1e queried, "if the President of the United States
should dit, who would get the job'!."
, The young man mought for a moment; finally replied, "A Democratic undenaker."

The first, written by A Booster, suggested
putting a. sign out on the IC tracks to let train
passengers pa~ing through know what school
this is. This idea is fine-and we'd like to add
a' couple more. Why not also have similar
signs at the edge of t6wn on the main highways entering Carbondale? And, for the final
touch. there'!, a lot of pertectly good advertising space bciog '" asted on the phy§ical
plant smoke'5tack, "SIU could be paipted there
in letters ten feet hi~h. We agree ""'ith Mr.
Booster,· iI's high titite to pep up Southern's
publicity.

An indignant student slammed down a book
on the counter in the campus book store.
"What's the idea of giving me this book.
for my English. course," he wanted 10 know.
"'Why it's not. even written in En!Ush?"
The derk picked up the book and Rlad the
tirle-'"chaucer's Canterbury Tales."
A completion question of a University of
Texas chemistry quiz read:
.
""The aroma which emanates from Chemis.
try 605 is caused by _ __
Carne the reckoning and the teacher's jokes
led hydrogen sulfu;e D: a.vote. of 2 to 1.

The second litter concerned a defense of
taJack~iace

and reaD}' presented a very strong
case in answer to the previous objtction to
use of a balck-face ad in the KOA Variety

Most of

She swears that no man's lips have ever
t~uched hers.
That's enough to make any
gtrl swear.

ANAL EXAMINA nON SCKEOULE
SPluNG QUARTER, 19SQ

Since the final exam schedule is different
~an it has been in previous yeal's, dIe Ad.
VISOry council has requested that the final
examination schedule for Ihe spring teno be
published now in order that jludents will
have an opportunity to make their plans accordingly_
MONDAY, JUNE 5
•
8 o'clock classes ...... .......
. ..... 8:00
Government 101 and 231 ...
11:00
I o'clock classes
............
1:30

l

show, Out of this ,,·hole deal. one thing seems
obvious--the best idea is to quit basing humor on personalities (that really would make
Southern outstanding., Mr. Breed!) and raise
the scale of humbf cmplo)'ed in thi5 uni"ersity to 'a higher standard, which does Dot have
to snoop 10 conquer. y~. tile plIn is the answer--the only pliJ'C fOnD oVhomor. Which
leads us 10 the oex! point •• ,

.

En~t~n~ti~~ ~ill ~~~. ~~ th~ h~~ .~~~;!!

above and will run for two clock houni, except for
classes that meet only one or two hours a week.
&aminations for th~ will begin ~ the end of the
two-hour examinations and will run \Or one clock
bour. This aJTao!lCll1ent is n~ to dovetail
: : ' ;:~~d OD~OUC ~laacs !~al meet at thc
4' o'dock classes may be arra.tJged by the instructor

at ODe of the

~minalioas

regular periock.

in evening cla~ will be: held at the
last meeiiog of the class in the examination week.

. ..

Well, ·pun m)' word: We heard the other
day of an evidently civilized cannibal-he said
his aim in life was "to get a-head."

Lovemaking hasn't changed much over the
centuries. Greek damsels.used to sit and listen
to a lyre all evening . .

TUESDAY, JtJNB 6

9 o'clock classes .
8;00
History IOJ ....
11;00
2 o'clock-c1asses .............. _...
1:30
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7
10 o'clock classes.
. ........ 8:00
Sociology 101 ..
. ... 11:0030·clookclasses._ . . . . . . . ,._ .......... 1:30
THURSDAY, JUNE 8
11 o'clock classes
8:00
12 o'clock classes
11:00

,

iately.

Waitress: Girl who thinks lilat money
grows on' trays.

Love triangles seldom stay put.
them turn out to be :r~klangles.

"

valuable throgs, ever created
to boost any activity or busij
ness-that is, provided it is
". used before and not after the
" date of the event. Just as an
.
e~amf'le'. let's take the present
I ' ~ , SituatIOn on calIlpUS ..

10 recent mon~ the procns for getting
posters approved for posting 00 calDpw; bas
duUlged from the 'hands of the presideat's
office to those oltthe Uiistaot dean of women And, instead of putting the date of approval on the posters., the date of expiraJion
is stamped on them, Campus police-aod especiaUy those )tenons wbo put the posten
in the first.---place-are apposed to be Ie5pODSible for getting the old posters doWD OB
the expiration date_ One shining exampl~ is
the-l'ublicity on the recent production of
"Julius Caesar." Posters advertising this event
were still OD one C3mpus bulletio board a
week and a IuIlf after the perfonnance, Along
with the campus clean-up ampaign, this is
one job that sbould be uDdertakell. immed-

'Tm losing my punch," said the youn.g lady
as she hastily 1Wt the cocktail p~.

Letter to the Editor _ , _

my rebuttal to Mr. Breed's ,tand on black face aCls.
Since Ihe K.O.A.'s ha\'c already consented to- refrain from using such aC1.!i in the future. the mal.
ler should be closed. BUI .as long as Ihere are students who feel that they are being deprived of one
of the five freedoms (fifth freedom; . freedom 10
laugh at racial jokes) by ~uch aetion, the mailer is
deslined to remain open. Mr. Breed. I, too, have a
k.~n sense of humor. And like you. I gel a biS
~Iek OUI of any good joke. whether il involves Ne·
groes, Irish, or Lower Siobovi.lns.

In addition to being !lon-profit, the UniversilY
Cafeteria is subsidized. Even so i;t has higher prices
lhan a downtown rtstaurant. Why? Why isn't the
Cafeteria ~ cheapest bling place in this area?

I

Publ;c;ty ;s on. of the mo't

, .

..o$

of m.y

ormn.ry. eily. W(K:b to a

.......... R...... - -_ _ _ _ _ _•

is?"

..

Getting out a oe.~spa,per is no picnic. H
we print good jokes, students say'we are filthy;
!f we don'f. they Say we are too prudish. If
we publ~ original material., tbey. say we
lack variety; if we publish things from other
newspapers. they say we m plaga.psts; it
we stay in our office, we ought La be out
getting material; if we're out rustling up a
story. we aren't attending to business in the
.office; if wt wear old clothes, we are poor
college students' if we wear new' ones, we got
the money from oW" graft. What the hell are
we !:upposeJ to do, anyhow? Like as not somebne will say we swiped this from an exchange.
We did.
I

letters to Editoc'

Student Asks
Why. High Prices

fun

Spring Enrollment 2794
Publi.sbed weekly during the schbol year, excet't·
ing holidays, by students of Southern Illinois Univenity. Carbondale, Illinois. Entered as IieCODd
class matter in the Carbondale Post Office, under
the Act of March J, 1879;
Milry Alia: Newsom Dell
.. Ed;tor.in-cbief
Bill Hollada .. ...... . . .. . .. Managing Editor

&.~yR.~~iso~....
~~l ~~m~. '. '.. : , ., " ......

.~~~~M~~
~ si~if ~::g!:::

.'.:
. ...•

Jmogene Dillman, Roberta Halbrook ... Circulation
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Copy Deadllaea

=

Editorials and Features ... . .... 4 pm. Monday
Society and Orgaoization News ... t pOI. Tuesday
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the opmlOM of the writers, and in no WIly do they
official University opinion. Unsigned tiduanal.!; are expressiom of the cdi~
Office Hours: 1-4 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,
!"cp~nt

Southern Acres.'· Future
Puzzles .SIU Officials
By Doh LaBash

We're going to
Make a

BEFORE AND AfTER
THE MOVIE

Campaign Promise

.Meet Yuur Fri.:nd!-.
at

The

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

1949-50

A U. S. AIR FORtE INfER VIEWING TUM
:llI. BE BERE TO &IVE rou fIIlt DnAlLS

for ~~t ~~C:!~~:~o~n~.~~J:'SicaJ requirements

Cadet. Also ask about th zng as

for a non.tt,ring career!

all

J\.\"iation

e many opportunitiea

(n.\TE)
(PLACE);

The

06el;5
•

"'"QIurch S«rices
On Sunday. church scrvi~
held in the tee hall. Minister.;
surrounding parishes take
delivering Ihe sermons,
have been limes when
I students )ivwB at Southern

c

U. S. AIR FORCE

CLE.ANERS
Pbone 637

Only The Best Can Be Aviation Cadets!

St.~I~r

11

=::

~.
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To help the ~r American male of Men I. Clark
hils the will but scant knowl.
Any student
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: Here', Itow it's"

-srow

Moo Amencan 1W9IMI'I
up. become engaged. marry "and.
If a student plans ~o
hp.~ children with..,.t ever wIDing c1as.s, tpc must contactJuJl

!

l '

~:~da~o;~~; i tutesi .Dew ~pt1l9llf

a full

:~ r:;l;~(:~~~ ~~~~bc m~~:.r

I'

'

blu~~~:"t A:'::I:e~'s\\(I~I:: I

~ell's'

w~1 glov(,~: I

the fint dille to Ihe fireworks.
that
tall
I..Finn Date-.-This may.be your
•
rayon ~Io\'es. ami \I'omen,
first mistake, so make it a good
In ~ of cm~rge'lcles, such as blad gloves.
.
one. Send .camellias; they're:- less death III the family. 1m, pcr5ORllf:i
Gloves (one onl~i--:iqu<l I..rul.

I lf~J :•

1'"

::~~: ~ ;~~.so (sbe'lI ~e:i~eB~~}d ~~~~~~goo~~c~~.,~~:~ gr%:ee;::~~~~~~o:~i~nu!~

~'" ~~~;

I:;,~t~:~i:r!~po~~~:!e~.nneca.1 ~~ !.~~eb~~e;nle:~~;~~lIr~,~~: 11

ve:!
~ug A piCllic But sbali.e her normal .ClCcumstance!>, any sludent pan pearl carnIl8~· one rhlnd;-;)n;.' ~
•
mE EAS'I'ERBU:NNY DIDN'1' just pay a \Ojsit at the Sigma. Sigma f~ f~r ratlies a~w. or you never wh? ....:l~he~ 111 drop out of the earrin~. silver. and ~l:lrOl~n ""BS"" '; ~~
last Sunday, be came .to slay. Pictured above is Tri Sig wiU.knDW.
Umvtl1illY must go Ihro~gh ~he fou~talll ~n. silver fJ~g '~Ith tuur'
@~
¥ayer and the new m~col, "Sumps."
J: Hat in tbe -Ring-All right, ~ual procedure of OO~l ...ctlflg ftr~1 qUOI5e s~' rntn'~, gold nng. !,r;.'~ I' ,~~o:
.
sbe's~SJqart. Now you're .sending hIS personnel dean: hiS ac.aOemu:, and.gold ·Rota~\· pen.
.~~_;;..~
PHI OBSERVES
ROQM' MEAL

•
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checked IiCIIrf, while ~WC:it ~mrJ.:
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The manager of the com p;lI1YI

Contlrl~l.

-.-------~-

UNDER MY SKItI4

SUNDAY and MONDAY
April 16-17
...
BOB HOPE in

average

~".

OI:tes

el1lgec:i 52,363.
...
The highest salary for high
~ teachers Lasl year was $3,-.
900 wQile the 10wf,5t was .\2,000·
The highest on the elemenlary Ie'\'el was $.3,625 .nui the. Io.w.a. was
$1,600.
•

JOHN

:shows: Y,ohm!lt Yfrah N~ma.n, ~f
The' university a I:appella choir weet in the performance of his. lire library ma~ be arnnged and
Recently II. Southern student "PIP~lesll~lan ba~kgroun". 15 sull m and Madrigals, under the direl:- tcachin~ duties_
grouped b~ sU~Ject matter, a ~ew .plied for a sales position at the

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

iru:~pcricnced

elementary cduClltion majon; the 148 wbile

(2) exporienced, and aver.lge salary for ml:"n i~ $3,200,
too For women it- is $2.627. The
trend, howe~cr, IS to balance the
lD 1949 the average yearly salary two. I:fY said.
or ~ room..
of the bigh. school teachct Wa.5 $2.Experience, of course, means
1.IInr!-"Ibe IiInry will:reple- 651 That of the elementary teach- more monl:"y. Thl:" average ~Iary
seat tho- latest thinking in I,ibnuy ec was $2,503 and that of the e1e- for expencnced teachc~ in tlu:.
cbigO.'A two.fIlory ~ irA mcntary education majoTli wa5 S2.,- __ ~____ , _ _ _
deUgned tllat ddilioaal soOn 717.
>
:"y be addod
w.rtical expan- . The division belween .Ihe salar/"
sion, On _ DCUth Udo. lhe ClIlIire les of men and women In the clewall 01 ~ tim .floor will be of
$Olidglasa,andonthesccondfloru;
••
'- _
~I povi", ~.
in)um of I i { h t . .
Two ek:vators will be'installed
when the tJuildlD is constructed
Cont. Sat-Sun..,lt-om 2:00
(1) a

1$

I

~""

of the The aVCTII.)roalary Cox men in lite it 'VIii $2.64;? ID. tb.c
leaching field i~ $2,826. fJCld the apc=rieuced 1eachen co",,
II.naverage lialary of SJ ••

Scrvioe of Southern re- elementary

A Cappella ChOir I
.h, ."""'"
a
5t. LouIS Fum
d'.nga I5 To S.Ing
Is Strckler-for
, - : : J~=\.:.e~:" of~ ::~ Sl~;:n~~ ~:t~~
~.
.
~~;r!:to7~r~:e:~~~I~! wilb olhers to be~added later_ "A' Grades
. .
young
0"" the pl'CSCnt concert young coUple ha~ ~ featured In Special Concert
~howed that the
teacher al
S~ ~r:sd ~d\Ag room areas On~ lar~ St. LoUIS huslnt:SS
" _
on the Fred. ~anng radiO and TV
Southern spends 52.02 hours per a!~ ~~,60 that 'the en- fi;m
a Stickier for grad~.
.""',""'"'

,PACE nVIt

(.ow_

~~a.~tto~oIfic..vealthatlfyouwanttomakemon-Forwomcnilis$~.SI).Ofthemanded

"~

c",!,,_ ...

Tho""", Apdl-l', '.50

space

11$

poiSible at thi: least cost,

according to Praident Mnrris. A
cafeteria will join the maio dormi·
tory ltt'Ucture.

Ap~ltu~a~~ ~p~l.~~ at~~ S;~~~ir~ st~:~. ~a::~ '7;'::I::a:; tio:lureilrU==~~C: ::e~~

aptitude test ""ill be given for all
fin;t term !:raduate students. .
Saturday, May 13. beg..nning in
the moming and running all day,
- the Medical College admis~jon test
WIll be given. Students who wish
10 laae this test must register not
later th.a.n April 29 at the dean of
mens' orticc_ Fee for this test IS
$.iO.
. The Graduate Record Cllam is

~:;n w~: !ra::a=or~tJl::;!d ~~~

.ll.Cl1demIC ~ndlts wbm . .he ~UrIIJe:;; to miss class periods m, a
course. Perhaps .the tmly peaaI\i~
that a student will pay ~en. he.o
a~~t from one cl8lili will be. In
mlssmg.a small step on the bidder
of.learnmg, But, on the fioal ex8.m
thlli small Iilep may mean the: dif·
ference betw~ a ~ or a bad
grade. Then tim. cut 5eeDlS \Q. - come rather senous,"

planned. to that arcllitects drawlOp may be ready witbout delay
as spoft as mooey ~mes available for tbeir COII5Iructioo.
Routh pJaos for q coUcge industrial educatioo building arc shaping
up under the glIiQaru:e of Dr. Bictnell and hit; depuimenuJ staff.
Student, f~lty and alumni com~
miuecs ate at ~rt on plans for •
student, unio.n builQing. A commil_

~.
!;Ur~ p~~ :u::so~::
(jf~
caI~uiIdinB'

COLLEGE
_
master's in some ot?er uni"ersity. LOST' Green Schaeffer.
munity
Southem will adminIster thc ~cst if
pen. Wednaday, Apnl S, be.
•
al least five C2liQidates arc interest- tween Pa~mon lab, and ~
cd in taking -the elUlm,
Call LOIuse Lux, 887·KfOUND: Ifom-~ ~ in
Anyone interested in laking any LOST: Black PArker Sl fo1lq~
leather C!I5c. Sunday, J\P.riJ 2, on
of the above tests should contact
pen. cau Alma Daq Smith, DlinoU '.~ RCa{ Varsity theatre..
the dean of men's office.
sI;n.x..
CalJ Denzel Berry. JJ9-K-

MILDER

i,

ESTERFIELD ,=A~;'::

I'

Power-Hitting12-8 ./

Downs

Football;
IC.I....II ..I~ Scrimmage
"

A Big. In"'...... pm' ...
beeu set

~beh~de~!.;e

,.

AHMANN
ORNER

K

teams. In addItion, both learns have the netstC1"ll there eastly 6-2 The
been balanced. so as to make them net crew thus partially ~in~ re-

~=tc!ta:!n~:!UC!d

<

sa::
that looked

~':e ~!n,::ey;!iti~f t:e:

:::.=- in';:::i:k~:~er:~

cepl a smaUer salary in retu.m

::;q:ilC the outFlt'l,! ~~

bas nt least three reliable star1-

::!e:.'='=~re~o:;::t

Shaughnessy has long been
hown. to oppose the' subsidization
I1Icory; thus, here at Southern he
was supposedly to hllve embarked
on ., high' school basis of football.
He had previoU5ly coached win-

Utile is known about
mng with eonsistcll.cy Ihis spring
Most of their verdl~s have come
throug~ str.ong Plt~~lI\g. as proven
by the~r Z-I deCISion oyer State

bad a whack al profe&sional coach_

the other hand, is somewhat

t~n e;oo;ccp1lhat they have been

~~~~~':dat o~~~~~e MhaJ!:~! Nor';'u~~e;,~~a staff, GO

ing with the Los Angeles Dom.

1he University will eontinue its
search 10 r.tI1 the coaching position
aocmding

TaulC)'.

to

.

Dr.

Charles

D.

::.-:~

;::cw:c~;::

eartier in the week, and

Ita'

Iried 10 show lbeir beel!;;
kJeaI hurdlers but atdl of Ole

schools placed.

dulaapJoO

~!e 7!.t:~

beeu puttinl tbe fJ"Ont-liners
paces, aDd bas
beeo giving a lot of _UeotiOD
to blocldDI and
,

each woo a Dogies

:w:

lief

~

from

tackling.

=uon

ill

tile

120 .

In the field events, Southern
oUlShone her rival5 by taking four
events while the"'Wesiem squad w~
able to take but two. Biggest dilappointment in the field events wa:s
Harold Hartley or Southem.'Hartley. who previously had hig'1*
Jumped 6'4" irt intc~olastie com-

their 0ppoDents. 1a addkioD.
M_wdsIeyand Norman team_

up

ed
In the doubles to will
.b.aDdily,·as did Vorwald and
Barubart. J-oe Fedora and Bob
Barnhart dropped singlc!lets
for the Indians' only poinl5.

ingM~7t~SI~y ~~n~ l~:~li~;o~i ~~O~y ';;:n;O:: P~~~i:~'~:

d

Girardeau

~ ~:e~r~rw~~ t==~, ~t,~r :':.::~~~

~

wbo cleared the bar
6-0 N
h
..
J
T
.
. . orman u.ng a convmcmg
...1:.1 uesday tbe Maroons jou,,"
tracks!ers embarked on bo2. 7-5 defeat on Paul W;-thr~k. neyed to Cape ~irardea~ in hopqi
hope Will be another CA- Mawd:.[ey and Nmman combllled of gelling back tAto !belr winniil~

an unU5ual amount of tough. luck 'did have a help'"'

I

Cape
. ..

to allow

anvo;:,la~:w:~e:.~~r ~n!~ ~:~ ~t~~~~o~;~ehi:o~f::~

when ~~r:;\~:~~a! ;!: ~~:ea:d 6J~t~r~~~f:td ~,:~~ i :~~s ~~~!r~et~r~(:!;~:~;~ the m~
G~;~d~::th;~~~~ :;~~~: ;:!~ :~~ ::~~rt.6.~~I~~cd Hu- E.1J~~~~, ~:h~:~n~:~~;nTi:~

~: ~:~o~~~~a~;:~n:e;~:~:;~~

•
;~U:j. da~h-R. bekw"n. W: ~
Two New Foes On li!ck'>On. W; c"hilpman, S. Time--12.11.
'
~=-~:n-,:::~~: 1950 Grid Schedule s; ~~I~!, dS~~~~;;w, W; Lee,

end...
.
Bill Chapman tolDed UI a

~:r

~

~the~. i~ adr~Oton::c ~r0~:t~al~a~~~~~ ne~~~, y~; ~:~;!a~m~, ;,~~o,:

.
I!:!;
ta;ted defeat for the rin;t time in seven ycan;. We imagine Doc
anotber Ibe p?ln!!i for
almo~t forgonen what il was to lose a Qual meet. Saturda{s
h mself wilen be agam won
qUlck[y restored that biller taste.
~ e. ch
with a 11 CUoK.,
:-oannf:.
Oddly enough, the blame seems 10 fall iii a part on the failure
lIiI
.
of the veterJn~ to como through. Slow to round into ~ha[)C, this condiOther fl~ts \I.·ere. sc.ored h.Y Jim
lion can proha!)[y be quickly rauued In later mee[s. It is Just 100 bad POaster.er m the high. and low
that [he bo)~. while Dot yel in top f~rm, eouldn't keep ,hat victory hUT~IC!i. u":e~ce Tal.lana. I~ (he
~trjng intdC\. Hank \Varricld's absence was appareotly'felt, and there's j:'MW~1~1~ ,10 ~ec~ave~u~ and

:ored

poIe-nllI.1t

I

~~~'~~~;/~~~n~mi~~~:~nd:f,::~gne~er1~e~~:/:~~ ~~~e r~f~;~' (~~;~~:

~lle aen~\:~

for nellt rau according to nn announccment by Glenn (Abc) Martin. athletic director,
.
.'
The DIne-game card \\.111 feat.ufe
e fu,;t a.ppea.~ancc of Hanover
College of Imj~ilna. and. Mle.hlgan
N~:all of Ypstlanl.l on a. Maroon

~~pec~~:':~ ~ Ha.~Oe~er wi'n pr~vlde

2:04 ..:2.
Mile--Coleman ..S: Moffat, W;
McLalfeny. S. Time - 4:3J .4.
(New school record.)
,Two-mile--Palmer. S; C."I.eman,
S; Moffat. W. Tune-W'3S 8.
120 high hurdl"" -? Guth, W:
Franklin. W; Fletcher. W. Time-

op~j. 162~O

hurc.l[e<.-pna~tercr.

Grinnell, 6-3, S-6.
in [he
mile
the
low
S;
Nonnan and Mawdsley lost in doo.>sn·t !.Cem [00 gloomy. I!"§ up 10 the Maroon [hinclad~ to ~tart Iy. Ace .hlgh'Jum~r Ha.mld Ha':l' tiOIl. 10 Ihe seasons opener at the Fletcher, W; Robertson, S. Time-

;~~.d:.~~[o.'S to Bcnneh and Pysner. ~:u2~i:~c:lla~:·~~. Olgain.
lbis coming Saturday the
MarO()ns joumc)' to Eastcrn t~
qf
Ia
:e

:emtJt: :;::tio: !;
being one of the better 5CJlllI.ds

~~'!: :n!.e:;e:! ~=!!
:::m~r.m.1ast year bat:k i.tJ
When

Southern

met

Eastern

tim~ 11151. year they had to
for a VlctOry and a loss
beat tbe local nelslen. in a
but Southern came back
iI I:Onicrencc malch with

rigIIt-bander Fred Ik'eozd is
stiJl inactive becaUM of 8 bad
anJdc.

.

~'e'vc

But il will take them a long rime to gel up

~'1~~~~tl~~~ ~:~a~~~it~IS /o;~~~ ;~~I~~aes~!~:li;;iS s:~~~:: t~! ':!(!~~Ie \'ault-Clark. S: tic for sec.

~
FIRST-HAND ATIENnbN
II lI1t:h l e a p . .
had a certain opimon now for qUite !>Orne time. Perhaps
1n ad;!:lIo~:/~e mlleR relay

~,ss:)sd :~o~:tJ~~: ~~~l: ~~o:~~ey

it, but we feci !iOm1!lhiog should

nen-:'s 8 certain health educator bere 1It~' ft'ho bas scored

. ':l'i:I;;I~~\:::i~o!::gu!b;:=':0:: :=~:~of·:letes.
~isti~:al:Ol:d;a~:le=- plave'.d

a major pan in patching
athleles here at school. He' started out in football and is
,purely out of his own interest in spons. He'bas
know.how 10 relieve Ihe tension and pain
. puVed lendons, wre backs, and the i
playeri' ank..le laSI {all, and the news
i
"lhe locker r~ms. Smce ~¥n, boys h.ave
the occa5ion arrived, and hts sincere and unselfish
for die book. To meet hi is to like

t~

gndlron sea50~ heq:- N~\leJllber JIl. ond by Wiltenhurg. S. and CrawSeptember _3-Hilnovcr College ford: W: Helght-12'O.

~~~':CLa~ferl; I:~~ t~?sw~~ent,' a~2~te~ber

30 _

M~U~ b;m~. d'

Ball Mee~
yolley ball tournaments
and the ~nior.; are tbe
! It was a hard fough.1 batthey dc.[eated .the
wphomorcs and jumon;
robin.lournamenl
Ewbank ....-as leader of
: and Wanda Pyatt cap-

Southeastern

He~;;.~ l~~P a~ T~e:~~g~ir~t : ;

S

Hart[ey, S. Heighl--6''h n.

h

Oc~~bc~ ~~::':he~tei[h~~~: wa~~~~~~u~:;~~~d;~;~ce~
aW~;obcr 21-1.lIinois Normal, 2~~';t·\ut_HilI. S; PodeT. W;

I

borne. (Homecommg).
East, S. Di~IIl.nce--4ST'.
~Ob:cr ZII-ArkAnsas State.
Dif,CI,.I~-SlOik. W; East, S; Hill,
awa}.
. . S. Dls[ancc-128'2".
a:aovember 4--Ea!;tern 1[lInOls,
Javelin-Wbitumburg,~: Whity.
. .
man, W; Wangelin, S. Du;tance7o~embcr 1000MIchtgan Nor- In'~O",
m';.; om~_ 18 W i l l ' .
Mile relay - Western. Timeh ovem""r
,
~tem
111005, 3:4.8.1-

I

II,

He . has a rare knack of hDding
the Junior tea.m--lhc second :::OM:::'::;.::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::
eyeryone-really a good J o e : - ,
tcam. Glona Bonali "':'25
we're·coming 10 is this! Surely a man of S\lch
of t~e frcs.hmen group With
I not be allowed to 51ip through OUT fingen;.
Rlva domg the honors on
come along every day-not by a long ShOl
frcmman-rophohas felt the need for a trainer or muscle-man
k~,,-<=-<>-'Y'=""'::-"~""'-~~~~~~~
now. In the past, no out-of-the-way attention bas
House: volley ball tourna· Friday. April I4-Bascball, Eastern, perc,
athletes. That is, no expen attention. Wo'uld
Monday with Anlhony Saturday. April IS-Ra§cball, Wau.mgton 'univemty. here.
employ such a man in this position? A position
Phi Kap f. and Tri Tuesday. April 18-Go[f. Evansville, here.
e<:r:tainly fal[ right in line with hili rcgular
i
Hall U.
Tuesday, April IS-Tennis, Evan~villc, here..
duties could be pan.-time. but .real accomplishments
qu.ickly. and $()()O Ihis venture may take rorm in the "m,·"·-' "".
of anatomy. health ed, an.d knisJology.
could lhen possibly learn by doing. and not
our athleteS would receive careful
to carefully. ki it is, the athletic
to pay an ample amount of attention to
we don't know what this man would think of tbe
hili future plans. But we do know that he is
QUALIFlED FOR THE JOB. If and whcn
the propeT people. be may accept. Anyway.
J

SPORTS LINEUPS

WOMEN'S 51 GAUGE 15 DENIER
SHEER NYLON HOSIERY

Newest Sp;ing Shades
SPECIAL-98c Pair

JOHNSON'S

CAKES

". AHentioll Seniors!

BAKERY
CREATIONS
TO YOUR ORDEII

a~~tC::~~~~i~aT'dHJ'.."......""
live the move • \'Ole of confidau:e.

THIl 1950 SENIOR CLASS JEWELRY IS I<OW
READY FOR ~IVERY

Original orden ~cn by HiS£im. J~wclry are now available and.

may be. called (or at

any time.

*

Florist

HIGGINS JEWElIlY CO,
114 N. IIIIIloh Aft.

Pho.e 3t'7

iD •

this evea! with Tun I'flasterer
of Soutbem end.ha&: the IJea.. .
~emeck5':domtnatioD. of short

alta- Gulh ~ Western p&ftCI .

capt. Jack Mawdsley, Dick

=ta~ew::ch~:'~=.:!;

g~;' ~~~k.~~n ~~b~~r~: :!::~~o7e::~0~~

~:i':~ :~Ia,n::t f~lI:heo::;po~i~iO~el~o ~~ga ,::u!w':.t

Rain, snow, and sleet

Dick

tha;u
defensh'e inficld

emphasis bas been placed. on ~

Jim Kahmann

mll}'icd grou~ of athlet(:!;. and mas~n; of the game. Still. .
there was a ~Il\th member of the Grmell net crew, whO'Sc duty it,

the
in view. However, the Univer~ltv I for them this weekend. as they
M.wtLsley dlmlaated BUJ Popdid not disclose the nature of Ih~ t!lCk..le .~stem and Washington
pie of Grinnell, 6-1, 64.
offer. nor the salary involv~d.
,~n':"'I'I~d',"p~,·nmBo~h".tcam5 an: strong
Vorwald, Southern, 1(I$f
.. ..
.o"
tt) Ko)' Beonett of Grinnell,
loA what prompted Shaup.
Eascem'!j fine team of last
3~ 7·S, 6-4. Jac.lr. N~rm.an,
GelS)' to c:olliider die c:oadl~n is bac" in full, with die
Seuthern, was Glpped by Ad
inl poskiou at Southern b. not
nceptioo of their fUS( basePymCl", Grmnell, 2-6, 7-5. 7-5.
luwwn. However, it QUI)" be
man, .... ho was 8 siron!: bitter.
:::: ;~~~ ~~:em:.u:.

!:s.iII'::'~~:!e::to:Ue
.:

as e\l~;;~cd,:! :ICta.e ::~a:: ~~e~ri!~il~~al defeat at ~=CCtb~lO~":.

With

::I~~i~.n~g :ou:dj~~~ :!ma: ;e;:~::'edSo;:.thr:

As Tennis Squad
Loses To Grl"nell

of the top thn:!e T-fonnalion footbaU ~. th

=:e -::.!!: s:.."r..=!: :::en ::d ~

bdOft 800dlcm moid £aU vk-.

!h.

~ brings to two ~e n~~ber of men who have. tu~ed
Maroon Victory, the lenms squad lhose S:hO t:~ ~:trevl~::I~~e7ra:ses J=;~ ~::'=[:y n!~
=u!:t~ ::~or S posItion. Mel Brewer of IllmOl~- recendy ~~il~a~~t~~~rl:lkint.On lost ~~g!~y :;n;h!tSsh:rC'gl~tJa:e : : : : =~~:I~ ~~rwald
Shaugbocssy. rcpllted'to be one *
, a 4.1 verdicl to
:~tt~~le~~:;Sa!C~ :~~I~~d;i2~t :~h~ta~f :em.

:m~;~a::~~~:~asOfte~env~:~:~ b~~lh:.q~I:~:s ::~~rk cut out

.....=:;

,:.=~':::"_
•

:::I~~~g o~a~eH~~~S!I~I~~::~ :t!~:~f:'~ d1u:.a;b~ft~~':!nne:~
-C ':-'''_'' _'~_I ~::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::: be an add~d incentj"e to both Cape Girardeau when they tromped

The usual interpretation of spring is ooe of a
carefree, happy, and corlleJJted IiCIISOO in wbich good
thing5 come to all. However, 50 far. the 5eiLSOn bas

Washington, Eastern
Frank.t~:y l:Oa:n;ry~:~~ To Meet Maroon Nine

•

Maroon cinder squad since 1943.

SPRING WILL BE A urn.E LATE

By JIM KAHMANN

of big-time lootball COlIC-bing.

Ca p.e
With 6-2 LaCing

tbrouglt 1heir

Clark Shaughne.<iSY. the football mastermind regarded as
one of the outstanding exponents of the T-formation in the
COU". tty Way, informed Southern late .Thursday evening that
.,..
he Will not accept the univcrsily's offer of head football coach.

with

u.m

~tb~

lIkMmd'ia the IhIb ianIDg._
....
_.:.,'_"""'_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ I .... ' ,_.._

-

April 18.

man thus broke'tbt old .record of 4.34 set by Joe MCLafferty. Above,
,:,cek and next.
McLafferty is seen fimsh.ing third behind Joe Mofiat of We:otcm.
Coact! 0 Bnen reports I.hal r e a l .
e lenn~ charges of James 1.
Southern los.I the meet, 71~O. marking the flnt dual meet lost by a pro~ hIlS been made since the

Sou'''''''''I~'''Cc.

Cldrk Shaughnessy
Spurns Coaching Job

'01"

backs, will bold rqular s c r i m - .

IlllsiDp 'll'ritbtbebllses loaded
ldpligIded thii 5IaDD.
In addition, capt. Froggy Bauer
Ib,,,,,,,"
led his team at the plate with three
hits in five trips. Coleman also
Thompson was the
went three-for-five, wblle thtrd pttcher. while Kurowski
baseman Green added two tb thelloser Rumpf did the ....., .... <_ •• I'n
SlU cause. Scholenbager lashed the Marcom, while
rtant
tople tn the fifth
was
~ Bums took to the
fifth of the lCaSOiP agamst

;;:::J:.

I

SIU Netsters Win

..........
' - "".·um" r "I F
:':..:c:-_mm::,u~...:,.!;:;: I:asl y rom

_ die part of tile Ma.rooa iIIRelders were p-eatly iadnIPlenlai ID dIk aCICIdDuIatioIl,
ilowever. Burnt mowed a lot
of stuff,"aad bsbed out a dou:
We Ia: ~ CIIIIy appelllUl:e ••

sis IVIIS. Fnd 1trenaI'& pinch-

Ending Southern's domination of the dual track meets
since 19A3, the Western Leathernecks rolled over the Maroons
by a 71-60 count last Saturday at McAndrew stadium..
Coleman Stus
*',"",-c:-==--:-::-,;-cc-c:--::... Althougb the door was sbut on (Doc) Ling~e's en~ry\ in the mile
victory number 26, Coach L P. event establtshed a new school teeont. Phil Coleman ran the circuit
in 4.31.4 to erase the old record
hold by Joe M,Lan,,,,,. M,Lan,,·
tis record had been 4.34.

been waiting for. as. the
been divided into two
and scrimmages are to be
on a pennanent rivalry basis.
J:?uring the remainder or {he praebee sessions, each squad will be
trying to defeat the OIher.

his pupt .... a Hide m..p 10.awh1le._tIte MIIlIkildtes cot·
to 111m for sb: nms. Enon

blewilh_maa_&eC'ODII,1he
Mareoes quiddy atupl up In
CIte. ftfCb. frame.. wbea they
smashed oat five bits.,.od lor

By BILL BARTHOLOMEW

of South.

.... '~'''''n' "'W""'co"nlaCl wOTk

Slamming. out 15 hits good for 12 runs, the Southern
. b~ball squad outscored the James~-Millik.in nine Tuesday
afternoon on the Cbautauqua diamond. 12-8. Darrell 'Ijlompson turned in a f"me performance on the mound, giving up
but two runs during his fiv~iDning stint on the mound.

WIllIe MIIIiIda .opP.ed off
. . . arty,1ead in. tbe rna itt-l
..... by Yinue .... SmIth's do ...

Western
El1ds Maroons'
. . .•
Track VictOry Streak

204 W. 001< 51.

SOBERY'S PASTRY SHOP
... s.
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